
TELEPHONES

This
Of February will our complete, with the largest most at-

tractive line of new we have ever and more exclu-
sive than ever

Wash Goods,
Season 1902

Tho newest andIs choicest imported
and American,
wash fabrics
are ready for
your inspection.

This yrar they are more beau-

tiful than over before and you
will bo astonished at tho

of styles.
New cbarabrays.
Now mercerized zephyr.

New zephyr ginghams.

New linen ginghams.

New frosted madras.
New hlrd'a-ey- o madras.
New silk gingham.
New mercerized hop socking.

New Imported madras.
New oxfords.

New laco ginghams.

New Egyptian tissues.
Now Imported Hbsucs.

New dimities.
New batistes.
New lace lenos.

New linen colored novelties.

New lawna and hundreds of other no-

velties too many to mention.

Tho best tlmo to choose Is now va-

riety Is greater, and tho beat of dress
making times Just ahead.

Just One More Chance
This Season

We have several broken lines
of Nottingham, Ruffled "Set and
Ku filed Swiss Curtains, which
we will close at the following
low prices. Takenotice of these
reductions in Nottingham .cur-
tains:

Regular pries $5.75, will sell at 3.75
a pair.

Regular price $5.50, will sell at $3.50
a pair.

BIDDIES DIE IN JAIL

(Continued from First Page.(

f'fils matter, my own darling, but I would
ztther you go tomorrow. Just as I have
erected.

Watch the papers close and If you see
hey hava traced us any part of the way,

'eave Toronto on the quiet and go to Mon-
treal. Ienve letter In the Toronto offlco
for me and as soon an you get settled in
Montreal wrlto me a letter to the postnfflco
there, all In stgns. where you nre. Mon-
treal Is about 250 miles further north.
Keep low until I reach you.

Diddle then accuses her of accompany-
ing another man to the theater and other
places and tella her that this conduct Is
breaking bis heart, but adds, "Just the
same, I am yours, yours only."

Repeats Ills Instructions.
The wrltor takes occasion to reiterate

his Instructions, becauso she seemed not
to fully understand. He says:

It doesn't do to have too much red tape
about It. You must think for yourself. Jt
will be easy tor you to ko to Buffalo, then
to Niagara, which Is twenty-fou- r miles
from Buffalo. From there take a bus and
cross over tho suspension bridge Into
Canada. You will meet custom house off-
icers when you reach the Canadian side.
Qo to a bank, gat your American money
changed to Canadian money, then ask
some boy or woman where th Qrand
Trunk railway station Is. Get a ticket for
Toronto.

The rsason I have you take so much
caution Is that thay will try to trace you
to find me. They will say right away as
soon an they come to a realization that you
and I are together, "Find her and you will
get the Blddle boys."

So I want you to smooth every track you
make. Don't lot them trace you from
Pittsburg at all. Change your appearance
so that no one will know you If they nre
shown your photograph. Do you under-
stand, pet, It they can't trace you to Buf-
falo you are lost to them forever. I may
be wlthyou In three or four days. Can't
tell. Tho reason I said a week or two is
that I am not sure, love, and you would
be worrying yourself to death, thinking
that I was lost. I will come to you as
quick as I can.

Instructs Her In Use of Poison.
Hide your morphine In the lining of your

dress somswhere, so if you are searched
no one could find It, and In case the worst
comes to worst wait until you are alone,
because If any one knew you took It the
doctors would pump It out with a stomach
pump.

Now, pet, If you go Monday let me know
as early as you can. Come close to the
window and nay. "I will ko." for I enn't
half see you if It Is very light outside. If
you go tomorrow I will escape then to-
morrow night or Monday night. And now,
dear, be sura and don't keep me any
longer, pet. If you decldo to stay at homo
tell me. Then you will give me permission
to so. Everything has been ready since
Friday. Now, dear, I nm going to go Mon-
day night, Just as sure us tho sun shines
In th heavens abovo. Tuesday mornlnir I
shall be a free man or n dead one. Bear
that In mind. I think that friend of yours
lias made you like him of late. If that Is
the case Just hang on to htm and let ni
go peacefully. And now, should you take
It Into your head to do mo wrong, thinking
that I would not know you would make n
sad mistake.

Doubts Woman's Wisdom.
If you were to let me go ahead without

it and then get me caught I would kill
every keeper In the place and Dornian
with them and then myself next. I'll tell
you, I'm not to be betrayed. I don't say,
my dear, that you would try to do me
wrong, but you are a woman, and so as
changeable ns one, and so 1 thought I
would remind you, knowing that u woman
don't look very deep Into things. I.ot a
woman know you love her and the Jig Is
up. Yours. KD.

P. 8. You did not tell me you got the
money. Now, after reading this letter

Scrofula
Few are entirely free from It.

It may develop so slowly as to cause

little it any disturbance during the whole

period of childhood.
It may then produce irregularity of the

atomacb and bowels, dyspepsia, catarrh,
and marked tendency to consumption
before manifesting ilwtf In much cutaneous
eruption or glandular swelling.

It It best to be sure that yon are qtilto
tree from It. and for Ita complete eradica-
tion yon can rely on

Hootfm Smrmmparlllm
Sk beet of all medicines tor all humora.

wn close satl'rday

Month
ReRular price 14.50, will noil at
a pair.

Regular price $3.75, will cell at $2.33
a pair. us

Regular prlco $2.75, wtll sell at $1.73
a pair.

Regular price $2.50, will sell at $1.50
a pair.

Regular price $1.75, will sell at $1.00
a pair.

Regular prlco $1.25, will sell at OOo pr.
Ruffled Boblnet Curtains.
Regular prlco $5.50, will sell at $3.50

a pair.
Regular price $5.00, will sell at $2.73

a pair.
Regular price $4,00, will sell nt $2.50

a pair.
1 Lino Swiss Curtains.

Regular prlco $2.50, will soil nt $1.49
a pair;'

Several odd curtains at a nominal prlco.

Embroideries

Our custo-
mers say our
embroideries
are the
prettiest in
the city, and
we think

they ought to know.
For variety of patterns, exquisite work-

manship and fino texture we claim
the first ranks.

Much of the work can scarcely bo dis-

tinguished from real hand embroi-
dery, In fact tho hand does guldo tho
flno work, as It passes through tho
machine.

Then tho more common embroideries
i known as "Schlfflls," arc pretty too

and durable, and are found In great
variety of designs.

The stock Is too largo to quote prices,
but from the least to the finest, we
think we can please you.

Soo our window display.

Thompson,
. U. . A. MUUMIt. IK. 1

mako up your mind then and there, for
there Is nothing you can say that will keep
me another day here, nnd nlivc. Tell me
If you aro going to stay. In case you stay
I will tlx It on some one clso as near as I
can, and If you stay I will be here to say
goodby to you In March If you care to see
me then. Don't say that I nm hasty now.
for you can't fall to boo the rredlcament
we are In this minute a man on the out-
side with our secret In his hands. Goodby.
my own sweet darling. I love you now nnd
always will better than the world. Fare-
well. Lovo from Jack. Remember, there
will bo no changes.

OlUuers Covet the Bodies.
In spite of the amicable agreement con-

cerning tho disposition of the prisoners en-

tered In today by the district attorneys of
Butler and Allegheny counties, the quarrel
broke out afresh tonight. When Detectives
Roach and Swlnehart of Pittsburg, who
hn,i hn annnlntivt hv niiitrlct Attorney
Haymaker to represent Allegheny county,
heard of the approaching death or jbck
Blddle, they hastened to tho Jail, but were
refused admission by Sheriff Hoon. Tho
latter said the two men were dying and
no person should be admitted. The Pitts-
burg officers claimed their right under the
aircemont. but the sheriff was obdurato
and Roach and Swlnehart wero forced to
retlro and telegraph homo for Instructions.
District Attorney Haymaker's reply was

ofto the effect that tho trouble was a tempest
In a teapot and the result of a misunder-
standing by the minor jail officials. Hs
thinks that the trouble will vanish when
tho objecting officers learn that the $5,000

reward offored by Allegheny county was
for tho delivery of the bodies, dead or
alive, Into the possession of the county
commissioners. Should the Butler county
officials succeed In retaining possession of

It
tho prisoners they could not sharo In thn
reward becauso the conditions have not
been fulfilled.

ERRING GIVES UP

Kan ana CMy Aristocrat Confesses
Forajery nnd Surrenders

to Police.

KANSAS CITY, Fob. 1, Rollln Bingham,
n raoraber of one of- - the first families of
Missouri, has surrendered to the police at
Dallas, Tex., and asked to be returned
here to stand trial on the chargo of forg-
ing docds to property In Kansas City twelvo
years ago.

UlDgham has been a fugitive from Justice
since November, 1800. His whereabouts
was made known to County Prosecutor It
Hadley, to whom ho sent n letter offering
to surrender. Bingham, according to his
letter, Is penniless and 111. Officers will
leave for Texas tonight to bring him here,
Rollln Bingham before ho lied from Kan-

sas City was prominent In politics and was a
a leader In society. Ho Is the son of Gen-

eral O. C. Bingham, artist, writer, poli-
tician and one of the bost known men In
Missouri. Bingham forged the namo of his
stepmother securing $20,000. He hud, It Is
supposed, spent bis money recklessly In
speculation and In other ways.

Bingham In tho course of his letter H

tho forgeries nnd makes the unusual
statement that he committed thorn to save
his stepmother's property. He says:

"She v.t.b defendant In a suit that, as a
lawyer, I know must, If followed up, go
against her and make her poor, I nevor
had much myself really, but was so anxious
to save her that I thought probably by
some coup I could make a great deal of
money so that a Judgment against her
would not cripple her."

General Bingham wai three times mar-
ried. His second wife, Itollln's stepmother,
died In 18!0. This Mrs. Bingham had al-
ways treated Rollln as If ho were her
own son, despite the fact that sho was well
aware of his dissipations nnd had tried
vainly to turn him from them. About
a month beforo her death Mrs. Bingham
told her attorney that she had discovered
that certain property held by her In trust
had been Incumbered by a forged deed of
trust, An Investigation that followed dis-

closed other forgeries that made a total
loss of $20,000 and Bingham was indicted.
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find stocks and
spring goods shown

styles before.

pro-

fusion

BINGHAM

NCCtllC WOTk- -

Mr. Torn zo Katow will be with
only one week more and give

free instructions in art noodle-work- .

Do not fail to attend
these classes.

Muslin
Underwear

Dainty

made of
fino cam-
brics and
nainsooks

beautifully made and trim-mo- d.

Some of tho higher priced goods rival
tho French 'In style, except for tho
exquisite necdlo work. In tho French
they aro hard to tell apart at r. llttlo
distance.

Oowns at 59c of muslin, neatly fin-

ished with tucks, embroidery, and
hemstitching.

At 75c of muslin, high neck, yoke of
hemstitched tucks, finished with hem-
stitched nunc.

A largo assortment of styles at $1.00
each.

Other prlcco rnngo from $1.25 to $10.00
each,

Drawers nt 25c of muslin with plain
hemstitched ruftle.

At 60c of muslin and cambric, neatly
finished with tucks and hemstitching

Otber prices are 76c, 85c, $1.00, $1.25,
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50,
$4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 each.

White Petticoats a largo assortment of
stylos, both loco and embroidery
trimmed, range In price from 76c to
$16.60 each.

Corset Covers Including all tho new
styles, at prices ranging from 23c to
$5.00 each.

Chcmlso-- at S5c, $1.00, $1.60, $2.00,
$2.60 and $3.00 each.

Beldeh &Ca
.VOTt

SCHOOL TEACHER'S FLIGHT

Carolina King Taiily Tries Psiion aid ii
Ifaimid by Frrt.

LACK OF MONEY DRIVES TO SUICIDE

I.nn.ilaiiuni In Mercifully Weakened,
lint Unfortunate Almost Perishen

from the Cold. Wiuulerlns;
About lliinncom Pnrk.

Caroline King, school teacher, aged 23

years, will probably lose portions of both
her feet from freezing, as a result of an
unsuccessful attempt to take her own life.
Tho young woman's homo Is with her sister,
Mrs. William B. Gaston, 1601 North Twenty-sev-

enth street. She Is now nt St. Jo-

seph's hospital.
Miss King left the homo of her sister

Friday morning, informing no one of her
Intentions, nor whoro she was going. Ac-

cording to tho story sha told the police
last night, sho loft homu with tho intention

killing herself. She walked to Dundee
and later In tho day returned to town and
spent tho afternoon at the public library
and In tho stores. Early In tho evening
she went to a drug store in tho ncighbor-'hoo- d

of Hanacom park and bought somo
laudanum. Tho clork, sho said, hesitated
about selling It to hor, but after much
questioning, nnd after she had Insisted that
sho wanted tho drug for toothache, ho sold

to her. The woman then went Into tho
park and took tho contents of the bottle.
The poUon, sho said, hod no doubt, been
woakenod, for It only made her drowsy.
Sho wandered around the park until she
becamo exhausted and then went to sleep.
Sho spent tbo entlro night In the park.
Saturday she wandered nrouud aimlessly,
sufforlng from the cold and hunger until
lato In tho evening, when she went to the
home of a family named McLnncy, be-

tween Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty-fift- h on
Martha street. The family recognized her
nnd did all they could to relievo her suf-
ferings.

Tho clothing on thn woman was frozen
to her body and her shoos wero stiff. The
pollco wero notlfled and the wonyui was
tnkeu to tho pollen station In the nmbu-lauc- c,

Sho was attended by Police Surgeon
Borglum and later removed to St. Joseph's
hospital. Hor feet were frozen so that

Is probable amputation will bo neces-sar- y.

Miss King said that she was a school
teacher, formerly of Iowa, and that some
time ago sha enmo to Omaha to mako her
home with her sister. Sho had applied for

position In the schools nud being unsuc-
cessful had tried to securo a position nt
anything. 8hc had repeatedly failed, nnd
havlug no money, had decided to end her
worry.

W. E. Gaston, brother-in-la- w of the wom-
an, was notified nnd went to see her nt the
station. Ho knew of no reason why tho
woman should take her life, ns her home
life had nlwoys been pleasant.

GLUCOSE combine assured
Will llnve I'riicllenl Monopoly of die

Corn Product Business of
the Country.

NEW YORK, Feb. 1. It Is definitely
stated by the Herald that tho Kluecss-starc- h

combination has now reached a stage
at which the promoters feel assured of Its
success. Tho underwriting has been com-

pleted nnd It Is bellovcd tho deal will he
closed before tho end of February. At
tho end of thai time miles the unfore-
seen occurs tho corn products combination
will have been organized In New Jersey,
with a capital of $30,000,000. It will own n
majority of the stock of the National
Starch company, the starch trust, tho Glu-
cose Sugar Refining company nnd the
Illinois Sugar Refining company of Pokln,
III, It also will own outright fhc proper- -

11KE, KEH. 2, l'J02.

The Best

and safest
place to
buy your
woolen
dress goods
and silks
is the store
that never
allows old

0 shop worn
goods to

accumulate, but always car
ries tho newest and best goods
of the season.

Tho storo that never misrepresents a
piece of goods to you, never charges
you more than tho goods are worth,
where you can always be sure of
setting tho best for your money.
Where you can always feel sato In
asking questions lit regard to quality
and stylo of goods, knowing you will

'get an honest answer.
This we claim for our store.
Wo nre now showing a full lino of

goods for tailor-mad- e dresses, from
light weight to the heavier material
used, from 60c to $3.50 per yard.

Ilut all do not wish n tailor-mad- e suit.
Our lino of new granites, wool taffe-
tas, crcpellnes, Redana crepes, mel-

tons, hlcgcs, canadenscs, Venetians,
ctamlnes, are In bnd can show you a
nlco line of colors.

"White" More Popular
Than Ever-- Aii

signs point to a great
"white" season, and we are sell
ing large quantities ahead for
shirt waist ings.

Mercerized madras, 25c, 35c, 45c, 60c.
Mercerized cheviots, 35c, 45c and 60c.
Other novelties are mercerized striped

batistes and lacy things, from 45c to
60c per yard.

Corsets at Half Dollar

Simply to gather corsets of
passed styles are easily sold at
cheap prices.

Rut these corsets are In atyle worn
now. All new, fresh goods, made of
light colored, whlte or pink batiste.
Low bust and short hips, lace trim
med top and bottom price only 60e
each.

tics of the Pope Glucose company, for
which cash will bo paid, and a minority
Interest In the New York Glucose com-
pany. In which many Standard oil capi
talists are Interested.

About $4,000,000 In cash has been raised
by the sale of the new stock and the
underwriting was subscribed three times
over.

Tho combination will have a dally ca-
pacity of 250,000 bushels or corn. It Is
expected that much of the expensive price
cutting will bo done- away with entirely.

Till; ItKAIrV MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record flatur- -
uay, t coruary i:

Warranty Deeds.
II. D. Noyes to Evnllne Kclls, south

40 feet lot IB. hlnrk 123. Routh
Omaha $ 1,000

Sarao to same, lot 16, nnd north 10
feet lot 15, block 233, same 200

E. U. KellH and husband to 11. B.
Noves. lot 13. block 152. South
Omnha 1,000

T. IT- - (YKitlll unrl tvlfn n .1 K. Prltnh.
ard. lot 13. block 9, Wesi End 6,500

a. i' HtryKer to iiarnara HtryKer,
undlv. i of el-- S lot 3. and south 50
foot of el-- 3 lot 2, and undlv. of

lot Interest In north 10 feet lot
2. block 91, South Omaha

Peter Peterson nnd wife to II. J,
Grove, lot 11, block 23. Benson 150

Benson Land syndicate to name, lot
10, sama 150

J. w. Robinson to J. v. rsnipiey, lots
7, 13 and IB, block 131 Florence

O. H. Collier to J. Spollman. lot .
block A, Bedford Plaoo 300

8. A. JrnkliiHon to Charles Muss. lot
3, block 1, Omaha View 300

8. A. Corneer to It. J. Altchlnson, et
nl, lots 5, 26 to 29. Boauvolr Place ... 3,010

urnarti nnn wue to same,
north 21 feet lot 21 und nil lot 2S.
r.na 900

Rouert L'orneer nnd wife to 8. A. Cor
neer, lots 26 to 29, same 300

Ht. Mnry h . Magdalene cnurcn to
Haydcn Bros., lot ('. block 107.
Omaha 65,000

Deeds,
Sheriff to Julius Troltschke, lot 1.

block 7, Bedford 217
anerirr to 13. e. Shipley, lot 6, block

130, nnd lot 20, block 131, Florence. . 45

Total amount of transfers .$70,6(30

KATING IN HAVANA.

Ynnkeen Club To wet hor.

In Havana It Is the custom to serve only
bread and coffee for breakfast. A little
colony of Amoricans that felt they could
not do their work until noon on this kind
of a diet clubbed together and began Im
porting Grape-Nut- s Breakfast Food.

One of them writing about the matter,
says, "The modern cooking rango had
never boon known In Cuba until tho Ameri
can occupation, and even now they are
scarce, so that a ready cooked food like)
Grape-Nut- s recommends lteelf to start
with; then tho Yankees were accustomed
to the food and felt they could hardly get
along without It. They began buying In

flvo case lots and one by one the larger gro-

cery storta began keeping Grapo-N- ut lln
stock so tho business spread until now
great quantities of Grape-Nut- s are used In
Cuba, and It is not only used by tno Amer
leans but tho other Inhabitant as well."

This Is an Illustration of the way the
famous food has pushed Itself Into all
parts of the world. Wherever Ilnyl'sh
speaking people go they demand Orapo
Nuts. They can be found In South Africa
Egypt, India, China, Japan, Australia and
South America.

Many Americans spenk of the tiomo-llk- e

feeling It gives them to see the numberless
busses In the sttccts of London decorated
with grent blue signs with the word
"Qrapo-Nuts.- " donn In yellow letters, and
all over Eengbnd tho great purveying
shops distribute Orape-.Nut- s,

Eugllsh roast beef has largely given way
to American roast beef, and the old
fashioned English breakfast of bacon and
nototoes Is now supplemented with urapo
.Nuts and croara. Tho change was mado for
a reason. It has been discovered that al
most magical power rests within tho llttlo
Kranules and this power is e-

-, tree in
the body that makes use of the famous
food,

SECRETARY SHAW IN OFFICE

twnlsWsll lUpriitittd at Insuring!,
of Hw SicriUrj.

SMITH HOPES FOR BLUFFS APPROPRIATION

ltepretcntntlt e Co it ulna SiiorcRNfully
Vrac" Anion to Prevent Mprend of

Mmnllpox AmoiiR lovrn
Indlnna,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. (Spoclal Tele

gram.) The event of chief Importance to-

day to far as tho west was concerned was
the Induction of Leslie M.
Shaw of Iowa Into tho olflco of tho secre-
tary of treasury and tho retirement of
Lyman Gage. Shaw, who la
delightfully democratic In his manner,
warmly greeted tho host of Iowa friends
present at tho ceremonies of tho Inaugura-
tion and wont from ouo to another with
an easy familiarity.

Promptly nt the hour set, 10:30 a, m.,
Justlco Shlras of tho supremo court, n
brother of Judge Oliver P. Shlras of
Dubuque, entered from Secretary Gage's
private ofllce, accompanied by Secretary
Gage and Senator Dolltvcr. In the simplest
fashion the oath was administered to

Shaw. Justice Shlras was the
first to congrntulato tho new secretary.
Then Gago gavo the hand of
tho Iowa man a hearty shako and said: "I
wish you every success, and hopo your
administration will be brilliant."

To this tho new secretary responded;
"If I can measure up to anything liko my
predecessor, I shall tool that my work has
not been without somo mcasuro of com
pensation."

After the felicitations, tho new and old
secretaries held a reception, meeting and
shaking every employe by the hand, and
tho ono receiving congratulations at his
coming, tho other regrets at his going.

lovrn Well lleiircaented.
With but threo exceptions tho entire

congressional delegation from Iowa was
present for the ceremony. Senator Alllsou
was away by reason of an Important com-lnlttc- o

meeting. In addition to the dele-
gation thcro were present: George E. Rob
erts, director of the mint; K. P. Seeds,
deputy auditor of the War department;
Judge Fuller, assistant attorney general of
the Spanish claims commission; II. W.
Hoyer, editor from Oelweln; F. J. Still- -
man, disbursing officer of tho house of
representatives; J. B. Brewster of Oska-loos- a,

M. D. O'Connell, solicitor for the
treasury; David Fallows of Waucoraa, J.
A. Kasson and V. W. Alnsworth, secretary
of tho Iowa Board of Railway commis-
sioners.

At noon Secretary Gage turned over the
ofllce to his successor, who began business
lke an old hand. It Is freely predicted
that Governor Shaw will mako one of tho
best secretaries the treasury has ever had,
and he starts in under exceptionally favor
able circumstances.

Secretary Gago remained In conference
with his successor an hour or more, and
then left tho department. Ho will go to
New York tomorrow or Monday to remain a
few days, and In the course of two or three
days will go to Florida for a rest of two
or thrco months. From that time his
movements havo not been definitely de
cided upon, but it is altogether probable
that he will return to Chicago and accept
the presidency of a largo trust company in
that city.

Council lllnffa rostoRlce.
Walter I. Smith of the Council Bluffs

district In congress, expects to leave for
horde tomorrow, being called there by an
Important raining case. Speaking of his
effort to get an appropriation of $10,000
to purcnase additional land adjacent to
tho present postofflce In Council Bluffs, ho
said he did not know whether It would bo
necessary to go beforo the public building
and grounds committee. He hoped to get
tho modest amount asked for on tho gen
eral appropriation bills, and wan planning
to that end.

Senator Millard today recommondod Dr.
O, H. Crane of Alnsworth for a position
on the pension board at that place.

J. A. Munroo of tho Union Pacific left for
Chicago today, having flnlshyd the work
which called him to Washington.

Cnnalns' Crnsnde Asrnlnst Epidemic
Representative Cousins of Iowa has In-

duced the senate committee on appropria-
tions to retain In the urgency deficiency
bill an appropriation for $70,000 to pre-
vent the spread of smallpox. The com-

mittee, however, has, In view of certain le-

gal decisions In Iowa growing out of the
conditions on the Sac and Fox reservation,
attached a clause to the appropriation bill
giving the authorities the right to quaran-
tine against tho spread of the disease, and
If necessary to destroy tho clothing and
tepees of the Indians to stamp It out.
Should this clauso bVcome a law It In likely
It will be of considerable aid to tho au-

thorities In tho counties surrounding tho
Omaha and Winnebago reservation, as It
was asserted during the recent smallpox
scare that the officials had no authority
to destroy clothing nor to quarantine the
Indians.

Tho Ninth Infantry, which was originally
ordered to proceed to the Dakntus on Its
arrival In this country from tho Philip-
pines, will be sent to the Department of
tho East at tho earnest solicitation of In-

fluential members of tho New York delega-

tion.
D. H. McycrhofT, mayor of Corning, la,,

who has been visiting friends In the east,
railed with Congressman Hepburn upon the
president today nnd had a pleasant talk
with the chief executive

Credit for Sioux Indians,
Senator Gamble Is desirous of securing

for tho Sioux Indians credit of $4,500,000
said to be duo them under tho treaty of
1889. He saw tho secretary of tho commit
tee of Indian affairs and the assistant sec-

retary genornl for the department today 'n
roferenco to the matter, and If they find
that the fund cannot bo credited to the
Indians without legislation, Mr. Gamblo
will take tho necessary steps to socure It
for them In congress, .

R, C. Hays of Deadwood, who has been
here for several days, left for the west
this evenlns.

Captain Seth Bullock of Deadwood went
to Now York this evening. He has beon In
Washington on huslness with tho Interior
department for some days,

A. S. Lynn of Adair county, Iowa, a
wealthy farmer of that section, who 1ms
heen on a visit to tho cnpltal for some
days, left for homo tonight.

Representative Hill of Iowa, whoso rural
free delivery routes have been held up
for some months, vas today notified by
tho Postofflco department that eight will
be established In his district next month.

l)iurtmcnt Xotra,
These rural free delivery routes will bo

established In Iowa March 1: Busscy, Ma

rlon county, area forty-tw- o square miles,
population 1,136; W. C. Bradley, W. D.
Bradley, carriers, .Woodwnrd, Dallas
county, area ninety-eig- square miles,
population 1,725; J. C. Beam, C. E. Slxbury,
n. L. Pike, carriers.

Reserve agents approvod: Iowa National
bank of Des Moines for Iowa State Na
tional, Sioux City; Valley National, Des
Moines, for First National of Cowrie.

James L. Crawford U appointed elevator

conductor In tho public building at Des
Moines.

A. B. Thompson of Northwood, In., Is
appointed copyist In tho pension olllcc.

Postmasters appointed:
lown John Swam, Amador, Wapello

county; W. O. Swalti, Everly, Clay county,
J. F. Jones, Ortonvllle, Dallas county; V. II.

Nixon, Talmadgc, Union county.
Postofllccs at Hoskln, Woodbury county,

and Gatrsvlllc, Buchnn.in county, have been
ordered discontinued.

SOLDIERS STARVE ON MARCH

Chaffee Report l)t'till of An fill VI -

perlenee of Wnller' Heroic
Ijlttlc C011111111111I.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. General Chaffee
has cabled to tho War department a report
of tho march of Mnjor Waller and his
marines across S.imnr. It Is the first full
nccouut of tho march and tell 11 tnlo of
tcrrlblo suffering and hardship. Major Wal
ler, four ofllccrs nud t.lty men of the
marine corps; Lieutenant Lyes of tho
Twelfth Infantry nnd thlr'ty-sl- x native bear
ers started during the Inst wreic In Decem
ber from Laung, on the cast ctnst of Samar,
to cross the iRlnnd to Unary, utoiit thirty-flv- o

miles dlstnnt. The story c." their suf
ferings Is told In tho following dispatch :

"Tho War department Is advised of tho
trip of Major Waller, four officers nnd fifty
men of tho marine, corps, thirty-si- x native
bearers, with four days' rations, who
started tho last week of December from
Lanng, on tho east coast of Samar, to cross
the Island to Bascy, about thlrty-flv- o miles
on map. Trnll at one time existed, but
found In places only. Lieutenant Lyles,
Twelfth Infantry, accompanied the com
mand. Incessant rnlns from the start,
swollen streams and other natural ob-

stacles mado progress extremely slow.
When rntlons consumed, men exhausted
rupldly, dropping on the way. Major Wal-
ler separated from Captain I'or'er, Llouten-nn- t

R. P. Williams and major part of tho
men proceeded toward Bascy, where he

January 9, with two ofllcrrs, thirteen
men, also Lieutenant Lyles, He returned
to tho mountains next day with relief, but
returned to Bnsey about ten days Inter,
unsuccessful. Porter was to build rafts,
but timber would not float. Second day
after scpurntlng from Wnllcr, Porter moved
toward Liinng, arriving January 11 with'
two men and all exhausted physically and
mentally. Lieutenant Williams and over
thirty men left In mountntns In similar
condition with native bearers. Relief ex-
pedition under Lieutenant R. P. Williams,
First Infantry, delayed starting two days
by storm raging and torrent river. Started
13th, saving Lieutenant Wllllnms and nil
except ten men not found, who nro no doubt
dead from stnrvntlon, namely: Privates
Fangule, E. Foster, G. M. Brltt, T. Wards,
Brown, F. F. Murry, T. Buffet, Bailey, Bnr-on- l,

Conncll. R. Kettle died hospital, Tnc-loba- n,

January 23. Captain Porter, Lieu-
tenant Williams and eighteen men hos-
pital, Tacloban; not very clear lu mind re-

garding much of tlmo of suffering. All will
probably recover. .Major Waller at present
disordered In his recollections. Suffering
of this command twenty days cannot bo
described. Efforts of Lieutenant Williams,
First Infantry, and relief party, uncqualed
for cotirago and laboK"

MEASURE FOR NEW HEBRIDES

llonac I'naaes Mill I'roliltil tliiK Sale of
Anna, Opium nnd Liquor

to rap tin tin.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 1. When tho houso
met today a Joint resolution was Introduced
to transfer to tho library of congress the
collection of state reports In possession of
the Industrial commission.

After somo routlno nuslncss tho commit-
tees wero called. In response a bill was
presented and passed to grant a right of wny
through Oklahoma ami Indian Territories
to tho Enid & Anailarko railroad.

Tho senate bill to prevent tho sale of
firearms, opium and Intoxicating liquors In
tho Now Hebrides caused como good-natur-

bantering of Mr. Sperry of Connecti-
cut, who presented the bill. Ho said the
measuro was designed to prevent our citi-
zens from selling these articles to the un-

civilized people of tho New Hebrides, but
when Mr. Cummlngs of New York askod
him whether there was any law In Con-
necticut to prohibit tbo salo of tho sumo
articles thcro he replied, amid general
laughter, that In Connecticut the nrtlclca
were not only sold, but manufactured.

Mr. Slbloy of Pennsylvania demanded tho
ayes and nays on tho passago of tho bill.
The bill was passed 186 to 15,

A bill was passed to authorize tho South-
ern Missouri & Arkansas Railroad company
to build a bridge across the Curront river,
Arkansas.

The houso devoted the rctnalndor of tho
day to eulogies on the life and public
services of thn lato Representative Broslus
of Pennsylvania.

Tho houso devpted tho rest of tho day to
eulogies on tho life and public services of
tho Into Representative BrosltM of Penn-
sylvania. The speakers were: Prince of
Illinois, Caldcrhcad of Kansas, Rhea of
Kentucky, Lloyd of Missouri, Fowler of
Now Jersey, Butler of Pennsylvania, Palmer
of Pennsylvania, Dalzell of Pennsylvania,
Graham of Pennsylvania, Showaltor of
Pennsylvania, Green of Pennsylvania, Tnl-be- rt

of South Carolina, Klobcrg of Texas,
Mondell of Wyoming, Lacey of Iowa,
Thayer of Massachusetts, At the conclu-
sion of tho eulogies tho houso, at 3:45 p, m.,
as a further mark of respect, adjourned.

PENSION C0URJ0F APPEALS

lleiircMMitutl e Iloerlns; of Keslueky
Introduces Hill Providing for

lis Establishment,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. Representative
flooring of Kentucky today Introduced a
bill providing for tho establishment of a
pension court of appeals, Tho bill provides
for the appointment of seven Judgos whose
duty It shall bo to hear arguments for tho
granting or tho Increases of special pen-

sions instead of tho petitioners coming to
congress for relief.

PROMISE IS OF MILDER DAYS

Forecast Heads Like the Dream of a
Mnn itlth Ills Overcoat

In Pan n.

WASHINGTON, Feb, 1. Forecast for
Sunday and Monday:

For Nebraska, Kunsas and South D-
akotaFair Sunday and Monday; warmer
Monday; varlablo winds.

For Iowa Fair Sunday nnd Monday;
warmer Monday; light northorly winds.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Feb, 1. Ofllclal record of tem-
perature and precipitation comparrd with
the corresponding day of thn lam thrco
yeurs:

1912. 1901. lftOO. 199.
Maximum temperature.... 11 33 3S i
Minimum temperature.... 1 11 70Mrun temperature fi 22 22 s
Precipitation 03 .00 .00 T

Record of tompernture and precipitation
nt Omaha for this day and since March 1,
1901:
Normal tomptraturo jo
Deficiency for thn day..... 13

Total excess since March J 10.69
Normal preclpltntion 02 Inch
Excess for tho day 01 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 24. 85 Inches
Deficiency slnco March 1 6,01 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 190!,.. ,37 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1900... 4. SI Inches

L. A. WELHII.
Local Forecast Ofllclal.

FREE MEDICAL TBEATMEfr

The National Medical Institute, 508

and 510 Bee Building

Will Treat Free for Three Months

All Chronic Diseases.

Tho National Medical Institute have Just
opened local offices In tho lice Building,
Oimihn, with Dr. McOeu unit uxyoclato
physicians In charge, to better tnko care
of their tunny patients lu Nebraska and
lown.

These world renowned physicians and
surgeons have decided to glvo their serv-lec- fl

nnd ndvlec absolutely frco for tho next
thrco months to all aflllctcd pet sous who
will cither cnll or write, making a charge
only for medicines necessary to effect n
permanent cure.

This unparalleled offer will bo clvcti to
all who apply before February Uth.

While the National Medical Institute ss-le- m

of treatment Is new In Omaha, It Is
well Introduced In Nebrnskn and Iowa by
tho wonderful cures that havo boen made
beforo tho ofllce In Omaha was decided
upon.

THE OMAHA OFFICES
Are equipped with nil tho modern appli-
ances for the examination and treatment of
the afflicted. To try this new treatment
Is to bo convinced, nnd wo earnestly ad-vl- o

nil thnt are sintering from any ailment
to tnko advantage of this offer nt onco and
receive our treatment FREE.

By these now methods of doctoring
offered by tho National Medical lustltuto
only, can you bo sure of a cure, nnd If
you havo become discouraged, lot ua try
your casn. Wo devote our whdlo time to
Just such eases as yours, and know Just
how to treat them nnd effect a cure.

WE TREAT AND CURE
Catarrh, Deafness, Lung and Stomach
DIseasM nnd nil Diseases of Women, Nerv-o- ut

Diseases, Henri Discuses, Liver und
Kidney Dlsenscs, Rheumatism, Piles, Rectal
Diseases, etc. We particularly boIIcII ensen
for treatment whoro others havo failed,
thnt we mny show to tho world what
modern methods will do whero nil else has
failed.

HOME TREATMENT BY MAIL

As effective ns ofllco treatment. Writs
for symptom blank nnd havo your ess
diagnosed and recclvo tho free trial freat-nii.- nt

now.

National Medical Institute,

508 & 510 Bee Bidg Omaha, Neb,

OFFICE HOURS:
9 a. m. to D p, m.; 7 to S evening; Sun-da- y,

10 to 11 a. m.

Dr. Burkhart's Wonderful Offer

tj330 Days' iretajent

(EBETAME

'DMPDUND
The announcement comes from every na-

tion on the globe thnt Dr. Burkhart's Vcg-otnli-

Compound is tho best remedy
known. It cures Poor Appetite, Sour,
Bloated Stoinnch, Pimples, Blotches, Diz-
ziness. Patnrrh, Tired Keeling In the morn-Ini- ?.

Palpitation of Hcnrt nnd Rheuma-
tism. 10 dtiys treatment free. All drug-
gists,
Hit. W. .. ni ltlCII.MIT. Inrlimntl, O.

Howell s If the baby hns
croup give It Antl- -

11 m lCnwf. It will clearUntl 9111 "H throat ntMil 1 1 IV u WW I mu'H l,ml MlV0 it
Im1 U)), ,loctot.

eonies. It is gnoo for whooping cough und
relieves tho severs paroxysms of cnughlus,
Remember this In Antl-Knw- f. Tnko no
substitute. Sic u bottle nt nil drug stores,

QUICKER

THAN EVER

Hot Springs
ARKANSAS
IN

12 HOURS 12FROM ST LOUIS
8 1 M. TO 8 A. M.

IRON
MOUNTAIN

ROUTE
TAMPIILETS FREE ON APPLICATION.

H.C. TOWN8END,
(Jcn'l l'ussciiRcr nnd Ticket Agent

ST. LOUIS, MO,

S5.0C A MONTH
SPECIALIST

In
All Diseases and
Disorders of Men

10 years in Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE curL
Method ntw, without
cJttlnr. Cfslc A lost
of time.

CVDUII o cored for Ills ana thspolsoaOTrniklO thoroughly cleansed Iron
the I7lem. Soon every sign and Symplon
disappears completely and forever, Ko
"BRKAKINQ OUT" of the dliaaa onthsskln
or face. Treatment contains no dangsrooi
Qrurs or Injurious medlcln.

WEAK MEN from Excesses or Victim!ro Nr.uvons Dibiutt or EXHicsnos),
W'ASTIKU WSAKMKSS With EARLY DOAY InYoung snd Mioni.r Arisn, lack of Tiro, vigor
and stringth, wltn organs impaired and weak.

STRICTURE currl with a new Bom
Treatment. No pain, no detention from cuei-neia- .

Kidney and lllaodft' TroubUi,

CMHlUtlwree. Treatment ty Mill.
Call on on or ad it re us Q 0a 4th Et,

Ur. Searles & Searles. Omiiia, Mb.

m uiiivnirninnil HNMLiUHll liBIt M U.M B.ullU ),u, ml.

taU UU " MaiUrV Mi.r BTft'tf Stl


